[Plant alkaloid from Ammopiptantus mongolia--an inhibitor of nitrogen oxide synthesis in animals].
A decrease of the formation in the mouse liver of nitrogen oxide incorporated into ferrum mononitrozyl complexes (FMNC) with diethyldithiocarbamate (DETC) recorded by ESR method was discovered. This decrease was induced by one of the alkaloids isolated from Ammopiptantus mongolica which grows in the Gobi desert. This effect seems to be due to the antioxidant properties of the alkaloid under study. Alkaloid lessened the formation of FMNC with DETC both in the control animals and in those treated with lipopolysaccharide from E. coli initiating inflammation processes and intensification of NO synthesis. Proceeding from the data obtained it is suggested that free radicals reacting with the antioxidant affect NO formation by increasing the level of free calcium in the cell.